
Don't Forget
These Things

That tin- - Magnet ( ash Store is sell
ing goods at the very bottom prn 81

That our stock is new and fr.ish, tip
to-da- tr and attractive; conic and sir.
That wr don't charge you anything
for looking at our goods, and it mui
don't want to buj we are your friends
still CorttOtM treatment and (air
dealing brings its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements &. Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

HATl'KDAY, MAY , 1901.

OBSTACLES HKKORK III MORGAN.

It is within the bomli of pMiihility
that the proe-res- e ol the railway con-

solidation scheme ha mat an ohstaole,
an obatacle not to be overcome. The
scheme involve tiie absolute control
of all railway ayitemt. Anything lM
than that wonhl be failure. Thin is

true because the principle B Briefly lag
the plan into eliminate competition.
To eliminate competition there must
be but one management Mr Morgan
has given to the world the opinion
that competition is destructive, waste-

ful, and that it is expensive. His de-lir- e

ia to prevent the destruction,
waste and expense, and that is the
reason why he has exerted his tremen-
dous power to bring together all the
great industrial concerns of the coun-

try.
It is true that many business men

are favorable to Mr. Morgan's views.
The tight of competition is tierce,
fiendish, almost, and some men would
gladly welcome a changed slattm under
winch u wtiiiui mil oe utsce..'
wage such unrelenting war on op-

ponents in order to secure hiisiness.
But, to men of great ambition, men

of the stamp of George tinnM, W. H.
fMftaM, W. K. Vanderbilt, Mr.

Oaaaatt of the Pennsylvania system,
and oti no prominent figures on Wall
street, a state of routine office work,
of mere attention to details, with
everything subordinated to one general
management, by no means would be
agreeable. They delight in the battle
of the financial giants, and love the ex-

citement of tne Stock Kxchange. They
would not long be content to remain
passive with nothing to do but clip
coupons. Action, enterprise, contest
with men of their class financially,
tiieae are necessary to their content
meat.

This is undoubtedly the stumbling
block in the way of those who would
do away with competition and make
all Manufactories and transportation
lines into one great system controlled
by one head. Any man would prefer
to manage one smaller but prosperous
huaiuese concern than be a mere run in
a wheel of a larger bum new machine
And so moat Wall street magnates
would rather handle a portion of the
transportation interests of the country
than to be only factors in the cen-

tralised concern of which Mr. Morgan
dreams and which he has partially
realised.

HOSPITALITY IN THI SOUTH

(Jertainly all American citirens will
note with satisfaction the tine recep-
tion given President McKinlev hy the
people of the South. And they will
endorse the expressions of the presi
dent when he said that le longer in

the Mason A Dixon's line even an
imaginary one, hut that it ha.- - been
obliterated and the country once again
reunite.! oiitler one common flag. It W

true that some finding exist in the
South, a feel lug that will disappear
only when there remains oulv the
newer generations. But, practical i

the Eolith has accepted the regime
brought in by the war of the rebellion,
and ia glad the struggle eventuated as
it did.

a journey such as the president is
uow waking is of vast benefit. It tends
to bring the executive branch of the
federal government into closer touch
with the people, and informs the
officials more completely of the needs
of the country.

The receptions in Southern aJUai
have been marked by that wonderful
hospitality ao characteristic of the
South Thoae people in this instance
have kept the traditions of their
fathers, who taught the nation the
art ol making welcome a guest with
charming and polished courtesy.

California will embower itself in
dowers, during the tour of the presi-
dent, and est a standard that will test
the capacity of the North Coast in
honoring the nation's chief executive.

Milton and Kreewater cannot attor.l
tlseir exertions to secure the

Pia fruit Md vegetable cannery.
Wall Walla people MM divided ou the
aublaat. The tMiacaa uieu there are
noiactoadon carta. point, touching
tne policy and tssuuvgetueut, of tnu
plant. This give the Ki Euu ,
Uiuaitlle county its opportunity A
long poll, and a eiroug pull, ud
poll all WweUMH- - should Uud Um
cannery t hat pall oan be made by
Miuon atao rreewater, and It should

wu is uarui...,iu
payroll. It distributes

money witli remihirity ami dlatribatW
it at home . Ami a rannerv will dim-su-

ninrli fruit nml vci'tnliii- - nth.-r-wis-

wanted.

And now it If, a straw hat trust.
l fiat clone- - me chapter. A man
sluief, stocking, clothing, these are all
produce! now tiv trust concerns, ami
they propose even to take in the sum-

mer straw hat. It only remains now
for the barbers to form a trust, to
make it iniMissihle for the summer
man to be absolutely in their control.

Itead .1 Hint the intense ..eat closing
the mills in I'ittxlnirg, and then re-

member that Oregon jtut now is enjoy-
ing perfect weather, and congratulate
yourself that you live in this state.

WHY CRICKS 00 NOT PALL.

W. J. Bryan. in the Commoner, says--

Kansas (taper has iiii)tiire.l why
the Commoner, as the representative of
the advocates of free silver, don't ex-

plain the failure of prices to fall. The
readers of the Commoner are well
enough acquainted with the money
question to know that the "quant na-
tive theory" is the basis of the science
of money. Other tiling" being equal,
the value of the dollar depends upon
the numlier of dollars an increase in
the volume of money increasing prices,:
and a decrease in the volun i

money decreasing prices. This is the
loumiatiou ol an argument made in
behalf of bimetallism

For twenty year- - the price level fell,
and during that time the producers of
wealth and the debtors throughout the
world suflered an almost InatUaaablt
loas, while ttie owners of money and
fixed investments enjoyed an enormous
advantage Silver was struck down b
those who desireii .1 nearer dollar, and
bimetal lint were called advocates of
silver, because they favored the re-

storation of silver n its former plate
in the currency. If the advocate- - of
dear money bad attacked gold instead
of silver, the same people who favored
the restoration 0i lilts W'.nM :i.i.
favored the restoration of gold.

On one side of the question -- too.l
tfiose who wanted, as Mr McKinlev
once eprcs-e- d it to make "monev
the master, and all things else the
servant,' on the other side stixd
those who wanted a sutlicient volume
of money to maintain the level of
prices, and the free anil unlimited
coinage of silver, as well as gold, at
the present legal ratio, was urged as
a means to tills end

Since 1HVS. there has been ail illiev- -

paetad increase in the production of
gold, and tliis increase, which the re-

publicans neither promised nor de-

sired, iias brought, in part, the ad
vantage which the
metaiiisin woimi have, nr. night more
completely

In so fsr as business conditions have
been improved bv the increased pro-
duction of gold, bimetal I ist have lieen
vindicated. If anyone will take the
trouble to read the literature circu-
lated hy the gold standard advocates in
ltttti, he will find that the "quantita-
tive theory" of money was denounced
and a riling dollar eulogized Nobody
eulogises a dear dollar now , but the
advocates of the gold standard are seek-
ing to secure credit because of the no
creased volume of money, which they
did not contemplate and did not want

Business conditions have not been
normal during the last three years
War in the Philippine ami in South
Africa has operated to raise the price
level first, hy withdrawing a large
number of men from the labor market
ad second, by u r casing the demand

for provisions, army supplies and
equipment (or soldiers. Nations have
been mortgaging the future to .ecu re
money to speud in the present.

s
There is a theoretical advantage in

the double standard, but the practical
necessity for it has been based IBM
the scarcity of gold If the produc-
tion of gold increased to such an extent
as to furnish a volume of money which
will keep pace with population and
business, the restoration of bimetal-
lism will not be necessary Hut if such
a condition comes it will be more
gratifying to biuietallists than to the
advocates of the gold standard, for
himetallist will have secured that
which they desire, vis. : a "stable
dollar," while the advocates of the
gold standard will tie disappointed be-
cause of the dlsapiearance of the
"dear dollar."

s
Whether this increase in the pr.aluc- -

tlon of gold will be sutlicient to main
tain the level of prices, is a question
winch no one is prepared at this time
to answer

Not all of the annual products of gold
enl.-r- s into the currency. A verv con
siderable portion of the production goes
into the artH and some gold is netes- -

Nasal
CATARRH

In ! Its Mattes l'.ef
sUuulil be claauiiiiasa.

Ely's Creaui Bale
cleanses, SSSSBSSSBsl kiealfl

lists dieaasetl sieaibrui.f.
Il cures calarrli aailSrtvaS
away a oukl lu inr bcaU

4 - ,

1'i.aiu Ualni u placed Intu Jf uuatnla, siirsads
ov Um MSSaSSSaS ai.d la abeurbed. BSHSf la

awl a vale luUuvis. It la uut diyiuu dues
nut itcutluee aneeriu. Laigw bite, bo eeule at
gists of by mail ; Tnal Sue, 10 cents by wall.

KLY tttto I uaua. as Watran aueai. New York.

sary to coniHnsate (or the shrinkage
by abrasion and loss of coin. No one
can say with certainty just bow much
will be added to the gold coin of the
world annually. It must be remem-
bered that a large addition to the an-

nual supply of BMMaj II necessary to
hip pace with the population and

In 18W0, Senator Sherman, in sup-
porting the bill which bore his name,
urged that an annual addition of more
than tlftv millions of dollars was then
i -- sary in this country alone, flow
much would be necessarv for the entire
world, if all nations adopted the gold
t.iml.ir.l .' Batldaj furnishing the

necessarv annual increase, there must
he enough gold to replace the standard
silver monev now in use in the world
ami which amounts to four billion
dollan,

It requires a eriod of years to meas-
ure the influence of the money supply
on prices. All that anvoue can say
now , that the increased production of
gold has brought a measure of relief-h- ut

no one ran say that it will he
found ntiraly adequate Bran now
the tendency of (trices is downward,
and everv eek shows a greater num-
ber of business failures than the corres-
ponding week of lust year shew.

According to the index nunilers of
the London Kcononnst the price level
reached the highest point in March.
IWOO, ami remained nearly stationary
until Siqitember of that year hut
since the later dale there has Iteen u
perceptible fall. If the reaction from
high prices continues for a ronsidera
hie period it will he proof that the
gold supply is not equal to the demand
made tii on it. and the necessity for
lumetallism will again become ap-
parent.

Whether improved conditions will
force the money question into the
background or whether less favorable
conditions w ill give it a new emphasis,
no one can predict with certaintv
The same principle, however, which
divided the people upon the money

Matlofl will divide them upon a niim-Ite- r

of other questions, ami those who
take the lido of the masses Oti the
monev question will take the ieoples'
side on other questions which separate
the wealth producers from those who
seek an unearned and undeserved ad-

vantage over their fellows.

0E$nt3 THAI

V 'AROUND
AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

DANDRUfF
PALLING HAIR

hnally BALDNESS
Dcitrey the earn, you rmsv

th effect

Kill the Dandruff Germ
WITH M.WBKO'S

HERPIOIDE
Th only prtpsrstien tht
will atitroy thois parasites.

..EXCELLENT HAIR DRESSING...

tor Sale by all Druggists.

price $i.ao.

"Nerve Waste."
one of the mom helpful booki on nerve

weakness over Istued In that entitled "Nerve
WatU'." b hi lawyer uf 8an Francisco, now
in il llllii thouasiul. Thin work of an eiser
eritMicol and reputable phfaieian m In agree
able I'onlrax to the ait autn of lalae teaching

hi' I, prut aIN on tbl hileretltiig subject. It
abouuils in eareftiU) loiuidere l and prai thai
advice, and aasUss too great muriu of wis
dm ami she iiiy.

It Is iiilr'd by both the religious and
Secular press. The Chicago AdVLUCe lays
perusal ol the lM,k ami the application of Its
principles will iut health, hope aud heart Into
thousands of lives that are unit iiffvrlug
thiough nervous liapareiiisnt."

Tins book is ll.0 by mail postpaid.
tMeat He ui"i inUicMiiig chapters --chapter

li.'Hi Neiumi ni l Nerve Tonics has been
printed separately sa a sample chapter, aud
will be sent 0 any addrees fur stamp by the
publishers. I II K PACIFIC i'UHLUIUNli CO,
Box aiftc. ban Fraliciaoo.

Under New .laMaxciiicni.
J. W BANCKOPT. Prop.

Haiwi pM, aii't Meals ibc
!.'. Kales by tbr aiuutli.

Hest Hutel In Ibe clljr for Kamlllaa

lius u all trains, Frae sample rounsa
Klecirle lulus au'l SUsaut uaat.

Court and Johnson
PENDLETON 0UEG0N

LOANS

Oil

At rates

HOTEL.

rire-prou- f bulMlag.

Cor. Sts.

WHEAT LANDS
lowest

J. R. DICKSON,
i .hi Oregonlan Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Money to Loan
on city praaerty at a inw
rate al interest. Can he re
aid in iinmthly install-

ments

MO COMMISSIONS.
Will luan un in in "in i

tiropwrty or will furnish
humey to mi hi with
Will Iks pleased to give fig-

ures of actual cult to any-ou- e

needing a loan

FRANK B. CLOPTON
Moo Main Street.

Dally Keei Oregoniati. Uekv.i.d by
carrier, only 13 ceata a week.

block

Bled Quarts at a Time
"Ianiaknlfemakerand'worketlbirantimberof years in the New York Knife

Co.'s factory at Waldan, N. Y. First thing I knew I commenced to bleed from
the moutb. Sometimes as much as a quart of blood would come up iron my
langs at a time. Every time 1 coughed the blood spurted out. It was in the
an l gotsonad, and thechurch

people told me I had bettor
make my peace with the Lord
and prepare to die, for 1 w ould
not five till spring. My home
doctor couldn't do me anv mod
but advised me to get to New
York City for examination
They finally took nu-- to I tin 'I
n a! college, and a whole lot of
physicians made what thev
called a diagnosis. Then Mron

several students looking on
One professor had a little Ivory
hammer, and with tbif he
pounded my chest and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
me solemnly ami declared
'One of your lungs is about

one and the other is affected,
'here may be a slim chance

for life if you quit winking in
thill b,,if. larlnrv ' I MHI 1.,,,'L
home, but didn't improve OfJM dav I saw an advertisement of free samples of
Acker's English Remedy fu Contumption, Doing given awaybyotti homedrug- -

Walker & Kntou. I got one of these bottles, and it relieved me 'I lien I

gists. more of the regular sue. and niv improvement was continuous although
slow My doctors were astonished and so WtM I. After dark I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be Mood, and I wanted to know for sun- I bavs
no fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although oni IttnS Is gOW the
other is as sound as a dollar, uud answers as well as two lung s, fai as I can
see. I want everyone to know the facts and thai is why I tell them here'
(Signed) A. H. Bimbos

Acker's Raglish Hsmrdy is sold in nil druSjgtStS under n DOSttlVS gunrantrc
tht your money will be refunded in SfS of tail irs If! .. sn.l $ Dot tit in
United States anil Canada. In Rngland

RV oeMorftr lac ahsr ewiniafw W tl HOOKER A CO ....,. v.,, .u ,

MOLD HY HK4K?K ,v KPGOMA., PBNDLBTON, ORB.

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Ownes 720 acres patented l.iudsand tfooacm petroleutn placer
locations on Navao Kiver, Archuleta county. Colorado, 15,000
feet of lumber and the grounds. 4,0011 cash now 111 the trMI
tiry. 500,000 shares e Stot:k in treasury to be
used for development work.

Wells will be drilled on the property within sixty d.i

Samples of oil may be seen at the hardware sture ol I C
Taylor. In order to better prosecute tin work the Company
now otters for sale 120,000 shares of stuck at

10c per Share
(par value 20c) After Julv 1, 1901. the COmpanj will sell no
stock at less thati 151 per share No agents, Intt above 11 r

of shares. 120,00, can lieliad.it tOC pal share In ipplyitig to
anv of the iindaffigned incorporatori before Jul) i it, toot, un
less sooner sold.

T. C. TAVl.OR. C. U. WADE,
ROBT, PORSTBR, J H. kali. v.

J. K. DICKSON. T

We arc all Ready

to start decorating your walls and
ceiling with th: most elegantly
daaicnad wall patterns ever de-

vised as soon as yon are through
with your Spring liousecleaniuu
before, if you prefer to have us
out of the way prior to starting to
clean house. Patterns on view
long ago don't miss the exhibit.

Jesse Failing.
Main street near hridgu.
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liipius, battsry suit electric sparser, at a low
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Telephone
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BEER.
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Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard
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